CHILDREN’S MENU
All items served with choice of juice box, soft drink, or skim or whole milk.

HOUSE MADE CHICKEN FINGERS
Grilled or flash fried, all-natural, hormone-free chicken breast, choice of hand-cut fries, steamed broccoli, tossed green salad, or watermelon 8

MULTIGRAIN GRILLED CHEESE
Choice of hand-cut fries, steamed broccoli, tossed green salad, or watermelon 8

KID’S SPAGHETTI
Choice of tomato sauce or butter and Parmesan cheese 8

KID’S SLIDERS
Choice of beef or turkey, and choice of French fries, steamed broccoli, tossed green salad, or watermelon 8

All items served with choice of juice box, soft drink, or skim or whole milk.

WORD SCRAMBLE

toga egsoo
ckhcic dgo
udck ipg
wco shore
speech act

WORD SEARCH
Look up, down, across, and diagonally.

APPLE BARM BUTTER CARROTS CHICKEN CORN COW DUCK EGGS FARMER FENCE GOATS GRAIN HARVEST HORSE LETTUCE MILK PIG PLow RICE SCARECROW SEEDS SHEEP TOMATO TRACTOR VEGETABLES WAGON WHEAT